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Greetings from Beautiful
Big Blue Lake!

Bruce Spoelman
Executive Director
bspoelman@pendalouan.org

2018 was another amazing
summer at
Pendalouan! Terrific staff
and packed sessions
guaranteed that plenty of
kids and families either
began their own
Pendalouan experience or
continued their personal
tradition of returning for
multiple summers. Make
sure to check out our full
recap on page two.

Gabrielle Gerlach
Associate Executive Director
ggerlach@pendalouan.org

Spending a week or two at
Pendalouan can create
positive memories that last forever, as many of our alumni, camper
parents and donors will tell you. This season’s issue of Smoke Signals
is full of how alumni, campers, their families and staff experienced
Pendalouan this past summer, as well as future opportunities to
engage with camp in the months to come.
When a person participates in one of our programs, they and their
family are welcomed into the Pendalouan family - a family that dates
back to 1923. We are glad you are a part of that family and we look
forward to continuing the tradition of making a meaningful, positive
impact on those that we have the opportunity to interact with each
day. Summer of 2018 grew our Day Camp program and continued
strong themes and traditions of our Overnight program. Currently, we
are hosting an exciting fall of Outdoor Education, seasonal programs,
weddings, corporate retreats and planning for next summer!

Matthew Abel
Camp Director
abelm@pendalouan.org
Melody McPherson
Office Coordinator
ycamp@pendalouan.org
Megan Archambeau
Camp Registrar
registrar@pendalouan.org
Candy Bowden
Food Service Manager
foodservice@pendalouan.org

UPCOMING EVENTS
Pendalouan Day
October 13
Halloween Camp
October 26-27
Year-End Campaign Kick-Off
November 27

We know you wouldn’t be reading this if you weren’t interested and we
appreciate your support. Thank you to all alumni, camper families,
donors, and partners who have helped us get YMCA Camp Pendalouan
where we are today and for demonstrating your care in meaningful
ways. Enjoy this issue of Smoke Signals.
Hail Pendalouan!
Bruce Spoelman, Executive Director
bspoelman@pendalouan.org
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SUMMER 2018 RECAP
What an amazing summer at YMCA Camp Pendalouan. We took on
new leadership initiatives, we had several alumni engagement
initiatives and once again partnered with several local community
organizations to make sure kids who needed camp got out to the
shores of Big Blue Lake.
Here are some of the highlights:
•

Summer 2018 had over 860 overnight campers in 6 weeks of
summer camp. We also had more than 280 day campers over 8
weeks.

•

We provided over $145,000 in Camperships to over 400 kids
from more than 300 families.

•

This was our first summer of using the new Classroom. We also
utilized the new hammocks and mountain bikes generously
donated by anonymous donors through the Community
Foundation for Muskegon County - thank you!

•

We had a steady stream of families who enjoyed our Family
Camp, Mom & Kids Camp and Father Son Camp.

Congratulations
to Abby Olsen, recipient of this summer’s Bill Boyden/Rotary YMCA Counselor
Scholarship Award, which recognizes a camp staff member who possesses the
leadership and character qualities embodied in Rotary and the YMCA.

FACILITY IMPROVEMENT UPDATE
Nikana Lodge Roof: Thanks to a generous donation from Don
Martines, the Nikana Lodge’s roof and interior ceiling are being
redone. Additional thanks to Herman Miller for sending a
volunteer group to tear off the old shingles. Check out our
beautiful new roof!

COMING SOON:
OUR YEAR-END
CAMPAIGN
Did you know almost half of our
overnight campers receive some
sort of financial assistance? This
past summer, Pendalouan provided
over $145,00.00 in Financial Aid
and Campership Assistance to over
300 families. This allowed more
than 400 campers, who otherwise
would not be able to attend
Pendalouan. While here, these
campers made healthy lifestyle
choices, developed confidence and
built character through our camp
motto, “I’m third.”
Throughout the year, parents
contact Pendalouan requesting
financial assistance. Donations to
our Year-End Campaign help offset
the cost of a Pendalouan summer
camp experience to families who
otherwise couldn’t afford it.
Donations to our Year-End
Campaign can be designated to our
Facility Improvement Fund as well.

MUSKEGON
Y’S CLUB
Interested in giving
back to Camp Pendalouan? Join or
volunteer with the Muskegon Y’s
Club! Many members are among
our oldest and most dedicated
alumni.
The Y’s Club:

Classroom: Thanks YUSA Capital Grant campaign and Lowe’s
Charitable Foundation, for funding an extensive renovation of the
classroom! We use this building for O.E.
programming, Rental & Retreat groups, and Day
Camp programming. This space is a lovely
renovation to a valuable Pendalouan building.
Coming Next: We are looking to start phase 2
of our Adopt-A-Cabin initiative - Adopt-ABuilding! If you are interested in adopting a building at Pendalouan
including: the Welcome Fort, Pavilion, Boyden Chapel, Admin
Office, etc, please contact Gabrielle Gerlach, Associate Executive
Director at ggerlach@pendalouan.org.

•

Hosts an annual spring White
Elephant Sale benefiting Camp
Pendalouan.

•

Donates time, money and
service to Camp Pendalouan’s
facility projects & camperships
campaign.

•

Every year they donate $10,000
of camperships to local
Muskegon schools for students
to attend camp.

•

They adopted 2 cabins for the
Adopt-A-Cabin Summer Camp
initiative.

For more information, please
contact the group at 231-727-9900.
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ADOPT-A-CABIN
CAMPAIGN
UPDATE

We continue to work on renovating
cabins as part of our Adopt-ACabin initiative. 2018 projects
include adding half-log siding,
replacing cabins roofs, extensive
landscaping behind Hopi, Ottawa
and Seneca cabins, and much
more. Thank you to the
Pendalouan Committee, and
especially John & Kathy Workman
for spearheading this long-lasting,
legacy driven initiative. Our
campers, staff, volunteers and
alumni rave about the
renovations! Thank you to all our
generous adoptees.

Before

2019 REGISTRATION NOW OPEN!
NEW PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS:
•

Teen Extreme Specialty Camp for ages 15-16 (Sessions 5 & 6)

•

Fishing Specialty Camp (Session 1—Resident Camp only)

•

Bugs ‘N Bunks Camp Open Sessions 1 & 3

•

LIT Program for age 16

•

CIT Program for age 17

CAMP FOR ALL!
Spring Campership Campaign
Wow! Because of support from alumni, parents, friends and staff,
we raised $17,143.66! These gifts went entirely toward providing
Camperships to children who otherwise would not have had a
chance to attend camp.
Our staff, campership recipients and their parents deeply
appreciate it.

“Thank you for your generosity. My son had an amazing experience
that we could not have provided without your help. Thanks so
much!”
“Thank you for making camp a possibility for my daughter! I know
without a doubt it was her best summer ever!”
After

CALLING ALL ALUMNI & FRIENDS

LEAVING A
LEGACY
Thank you to the following
generous and forward thinking
alumni and friends who have
committed to leaving Pendalouan
in their will:
Don & Linda Potter

Penda-luau Alumni Fundraiser

October 13th, 2018 from 2 - 6 pm.
Join us to give back to Pendalouan while enjoying a Luau themed
event! Silent Auction, 50/50 Raffle, Wine Pull, Pig Roast and Luau
themed crafts and activities.

Harry & Lori Arthur
Krys Sweeney
John & Pat Nielsen
Paul & Jennifer Peterson
Thank you all!! Your gift is an
investment into Camp’s future!
Would you like to know more
about how you can leave a legacy
at camp through our Planned
Giving Program? Contact Bruce
Spoelman, Executive Director at

Big Blue Lake
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A BIG thank you to those of you in
the Pendalouan community who have
already made contributions this year
to camp. If you would like to make a
year-end gift to Camp Pendalouan,
head to pendalouan.org/give or call us
at (231) 894-4538.

This newsletter is going out to over 3,000 alumni and friends of
Pendalouan. We are constantly finding and adding alumni to our database,
so for those of you who are receiving this newsletter for the first time...
Welcome!! If you would like to catch up on previous issues of Smoke
Signals, head to pendalouan.org/alumni.

Our Mission: to put Judeo-Christian principles into practice through programs that build healthy spirit, mind and body for all.
Our Motto: God First, Others Second, I'm Third. Our Values: Honesty, Caring, Respect, Responsibility.

HAVE YOU HEARD?
•
•
•
•

•

The 2018 Father-Son Campers collectively donated $231 to help Pendalouan make repairs to
the deck of Nikana Lodge. Thank you Father-Son Campers!
Thank you Mason County Community Foundation for partnering with Pendalouan to make
this grant possible. Special thanks to the Stanley Kleistein Youth Recreation Fund, you
helped create a life-changing experience at camp this summer!
Visited pendalouan.org recently? Check out our new and improved website!
Staff Who Care - At the end of Summer 2018, Pendalouan’s exemplary staff collectively
donated $1,445 of their own money for Pendalouan's Campership Fund. Talk about living the
"I'm Third" camp motto! We're proud of these staff members and all they did for the over 1,000
overnight and day campers that joined us on Big Blue Lake! Good luck at school this fall!
Campers Who Care - Through the Trading Post, our campers donated over $4,000 to
Pendalouan's Campership Fund. Another inspiring example of living 4 core values! We're proud
of these campers!
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